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RED CROSS DRIVE STARTS 
NEXT MONDAY MORNING

]D SCHOOL YEAR WILLa Somewhere ht the U. S. A.à

CLOSE NEXT FRIDAYm ft**r Jims i* *

Li

*1 Great Activity in Schoob the Past Two Weeks 
J Exhibit Pay Was a Big Success-Program 

for Commencement Week.

. *s •State Chairman Dewey Issues an Appeal to the 
People of Idaho-Bear Lake Called Upon to 

Contribute About $5*000.
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Xthe Hun helpers in America expect 
will be seat.

Boise, Mar H-—"Every agency in 
Idaho that is pro-German in tenden
cy will attempt to interfere in one 
way or another with the Red Cross 
drive in this state next week,” said 
E. H. Dewey, itfte chairman for Ida-

The past two weeks have seen Over four hundred people vtolled 
buildings sad favorably ex-much aoAtvtty in high school affair* 

in addition to the regular school 
work at the high school building 
Liberty Bonds were purchased, a 
farewell party tor Mr. Sharp was 
held, the Sophomore* and Freshmen 
debated, the annual exhibition was

IÎ
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"Idaho is asked to subscribe $30#,- 
000.00 of the one hundred million 
dollars desired to be raised in the 
Nation. One hundred mllion dollars 
seems like a large slim when we set 
It in print but it dwindles when we 
realise that the American peopM 
spend two million dollars in a year 
for candy and fifty million dollars In 
a year for chewing gum. And it is 
further dwarfed when we contem
plate the fact that it is to be used to 
care for our soldiers and sailors 
wherever and whenever they may be

pruned themselves on the quantityi(
and quality of the work don* by ths 
children for the so Id tor boys "over
there. Great credit hi due the 
teachers who supervised the work.

That all may know Jam what has 
been don* the following table Is pre
sented. The parents should be proud 
of the record made by their children 
for the Junior Red Créas work. It 
moat certainly shows that all sun "do 
our bit."

ho.
"German sympathisers realise that 

if they could cool the ardor of the 
Americans as to the Red Cross, they 
would have started the process of 
disrupting the morale of the Ameri
can soldiers, for if these brave boys 
could be led to believe that their 
own people were not spontaneously 
and unitedly behind them, they 
would naturally become discouraged.

"When we subscribe for war bonds 
we make a good investment and a pa
triotic one. It is necessary that we 
take our share to help finance the 
war. There is no question as to the 
disposition of the American people 
to subscribe or oversubscribe these 
Liberty Loan issues, and to keep a 
stream of suppliés and equipment go
ing across to France. That is com
mendable. It is most necessary. It 
is a great message to send to our 
boys over there.

"But we get closer to them and 
stimulate them really more when we 
really give. There is no investment 
about the Red Cross subscriptions, in 
the usual acceptance of the term, yet 
It is one of the best Investments we 
can make—an investment in mercy.

The soldier boy who is in France, 
or who is being prepared to go, wants 
to know not only about food and am
munition bpt about the care he will 
receive if he should be wounded and 
become ill in the performance of his 
duties.

held
taken a trip to the springs and as the 
school year draws to a doe* all prep 

'.rations are now being made for the 
I graduation exercise* on the evening 
of May 14 th at the city hall.

On* hundred and fifty dollars
From a totteT^an on April It ITT».* Bo“-'

by Everett Herman, who is a member by lb* •tud*,,U of Sweaters ...........
of Battery B. 146th field artillery. ^ f, ! ï°^ O» this amount Quilts
which is now in France, we publish h* V °i* ** Washington build- i»boulder shawls, 
the following extracts: n** ,°,,**<* »belr efforts and Wristlets (paint)

"Thi. I* inriMMi » inv.1. Am* ..... Purchased a fifty dollar bond. Of Gun cleaner*..., 
warm enough to make one enjoy\be «njl«. «bey will also I Gun wtpM . fil.Mfi Ifi.fififi 34 .fi*

breese that Is blowing Took a walk ‘*“y bonds " The Kitchen holder*
ast night through some of the not. J,u"'or cU“' h,,r,n« • “»« Wash cloths....
ntereatlng rural country I have fiver!0.“ I!“T V "** "*
•sen. Roon after I left camp 1 earn*'they had a Rootle, (pair*)..
o a railroad. The French method "“rp,U" °! "ftr do'Ur• ,B ,h# tr~» ! M«*» ...............
.f railroad construction is Indeed pe-l,“^ “ ^ rttB b°°,‘*..........
ullsr to us from America. The rails, j t9rn^ “TtJ? w* ^ '»sndhercbl.f. --
nstead of being fastened with spike.1 nn aa T“" N‘Ph‘'“
ts they are In America, are fastened *** b°"d pu"hM#,‘ »*«»"*•
with liront damna ii la an ..imia hy th* body from tbe pro a total of four hundred nineteen
able bit of construction, but there I.!'**“" °* th* ***“ p,py' whleh r««totar#d-two hundred for
really too much strength. The road * ?! *»' «»«• at the Lincoln and one hun
ts constructed so solidly one enn “Tj Md 'S'*™ ** ***
plainly see that good work ha. been ,bU* MO?"P,to*Bd

siding Bear Lake county to fill Its Next week will be commencement.
quota and go over the top In the <>„ the evening of Sunday the Ifith. 
Third Liberty Loan. ike baccalaureat* sermon wtU be gtv-

Last Thursday evsnlng. In honor „» m tbs Second ward chapel by Ju- 
of Mr Sharp. Instructor In the Bel „„ph g Robison st a o'clock The 
«•nee department, a farewell party gradual
waa given. Mr Sharp has entered of the ward hail at 7:4» and march 
the fourth officer's training camp at 

‘ j Palo Alto. California. The affair waa 
well attended by teachers and stu
dents and in behalf of the student

Practically every class has

BEAR LAKE WENT OVER
TUB TOP BY *1*400.00.

AMERICAN BOYS HRS
QUEER HIGHTH IN FRANCE Junior Red Oom Work Dm*

L S W. 8. Tut.
ai it a»

The official flgurM ahow that Bear 
In need of aid. to help and encourage Lake county went "over the top" in 
our Allie* and maintain their spirit. th. „cent Liberty Loan drive by 
to create and maintain morale among | $13,350. To this amount |1(0 more 
American soldier*, by the knowledge j were added this week when Chair- 
brought to them through practical' 
acts that we are close up behind 
them as they fight in the trenches.'’

M 7 I«
It It 14
It tfi »I
7i tit tatman Hoff received a letter from the 

officials of tha Pacific Fruit Express 
Co. saying ’that a check for the above 
amount had been sent to the Federal 
Reserve bank in San Francisco, to be 
credited to this county, which make« 
th etotal bond subscription 91 »1,600.

That the county came through for 
the Third Loan in such good shape is 
due largely to the hard work upon 
the part of Chairman Hoff of Mont
pelier stake. Chairman Ruaaell Shep
herd of Bear Lake stake, and E. A. 
Burrell of this city. Chairman Hoff 
feels very grateful to all who assist
ed in bringing shout such good re
sults, and he expreeeee his apprecia
tion to the people of this county In 
the following statement:

»» 117•a
»• 71ai

1 a 4The Idaho drive will start Monday 
morning. May 30, and continue for 
>ne week. The state's quota of 

been apportioned

a«

1414«300,000
.mong the counties as near equally 

its possible. Bear Lake county’s 
share has been fixed nt approximately 
$6,000. W. J. Crockett, chairman of 
the Red Cross drive in this connty, 
called the executive committee to
gether last Monday and apportioned 
the amount to be raised in each pre
cinct, as follows:

ia ta

a» 4117

wasted in the effort. I had quite a 
long talk taat night with an American 
railroad man, whom 1 met In the 
-ourse of my walk. During the con-| 
nervation he told me of one amusing 
ncldent that happened when the 
\mertcana began their first bit ofj 
railroad construction In this euntry 1 
It was found necessary to lay shout s 
mile of siding before the main line!
’«instruction could be started. Of , . u . . . . , . „.. .. _ . body, Mark Lehrbaa presented Mrcourse the Frenchmen were curious,W th«* Hh»''P »*** » service watch as a to-

. y ... . y * ; ken of th* esteem In which he was
was impossible tor nails to hold any
track neenrely. and when th* first1 
train was ordered on the siding my 
narrator tdld me th* French engineer 
nearly refused to attempt to take tbe 
train over the track, and that when 
he did aart, that you could barely see 
the train move the first half mile.

"The wagon roads In the rural dis- j 
tricts are wonderful.
Isst night that extended for shout <
four miles in almost n straight lins. 1 , ____,__. ...on ...h .«*. „* decision going to the negntlv* tram.
On each side of the road wers l»rp lh. ^„„„.oree
patches of grape vine, h.t were Just ( ^ aft#rnoon of rrtd v..
•pricing u, life and bofo .Ida. of the K, ow |fc# Khoo| Mh|h|t At 

roM were guarded hr lall Popla,r\ ^ vork doD. by tfc.
AndonthlsroadlMwoaeof;M>i||||il Aft> ^WTt1.. >nd

,h# "“hTJ kb*tW!!!n *h! Art Department. •« 0« di.play
-ew and the old that I bave n~n. 1, ^ ^

ngrossed In conMrv.tln with on. of ^ ^
ny comrades when we were both end- 
lenly awakened by the chug of a mo
torcycle that had Just turned onto 
*h* road we were traveling, and aa 1 
ooked around I saw on n road, a lit
te distance away, a convoy of ox- 
'rawn vehicles, ths first I had aver

Montpelier ...........
Paris ......................
Georgetown ......
Bloomington ........
Fish Haven...........
8t. Charles...........
Lanark .................
Liberty ..................
Hharon .................
Ovid .......................
N'ounan ..................
Bennington...........
Wardhoro.............
Dingle ...................
Raymond ........... ..
Geneva .................
Pegram .................
Bern ......................
Eight Mile...........

Chairman Crockett state# that 
preparations have been made in ev
ery precinct for the committee to be
gin the drive next Monday and he 
feela confident that this county will 
be among the first to report its allot
ment raised.

...........91482

700
. . . 302 Editor Examiner. — Permit me 

.... 947 j through your columns to express to
all Third Liberty
Hear Lake county my unbounded 
thanks for and full appreciation of 
their splendid aid given me in enab- 

... 140 ling onr county to go “over the top"
in this last drive when we exceeded 
our quota $13,360.00. Ornerai 
Chairman Lynch of the Twelfth Dia« 
trict, with headquarters at San ..Fran- 

204 cisco, has telegraphed his congratula
tions on our magnificent work In 
winning the honor fing. I believe all 
good andloyalcltlsent of our county 
will Join with me in feeling proud of 
the .patriotic spirit manifested by th* 

110 people lu their contributions. May 
peace and happiness attend you all. 

Sincerely yours.
HENRY H. HOFF. 

Chairman Bear Lake County, for 
Third Liberty Loan, y 

Mr. Hoff is ia receipt of the follow
ing letter of congratulations from 
State Chairman D. W. Davis:

will meet in the basementLoan workers of... 117
... 231

Iff s body to plasm reserved for•4"If the German propaganda being 
circulated In various guises over the 
country, and as I am Informed also in 
Idaho, should effect adversely the 
coming Red Cross drive, it would 
cause rejoicing ip every pro-Gerifien 
heart and please the war lords of 
Germany immensely. They would be 
quick to follow It up with other prop
aganda with the view of demonstrat
ing to the American soldiers that the 
American people were not sincerely 
behind them.

"There are numerous ways in 
which German propaganda against 
the Red Cross is circulated. Every
one recalls the false sweater yarn. It 
was shown conclusively to be without 
any fundation whatever, yet circula
tion of the story hurt this great

than» A large crowd is expected be
cause of the Interesting program that 
linn been arranged.

Wedneedsy, May Ha*, the Clam 
Day program will be gives la tbe 
high echool

74
166

___ ' 168

ilaly hell at 1:1» p.... 142
held by all.

Friday morning a debate oa the 
Minimum Wage waa held. The af
firmative learn, defending (he Issue, 
was made ap of Junior Beckwith, 
Delbert Jones and Ellen Strong. The 
opposing team waa represented by 
Verda Toomer, Rath Dalrymple and 
Ada Stephens. At th* Psreat-Tmrh- 
era' meeting held Tuesday evening,

36»
Friday, May I4»h, Commencement... 130

... 146 Exercise* In (he city halt at • o'clock. 
The following program will ha ren
dered:70

Overture.
Invocation.
galstatory—Dor* Crockett- 
Plano da*<—Rath J<

Claw
Addrecn to grad sa 1 

Welker.
Vocal nolo—Mrs Deltah Levaday. 
Valedictory—Claudio Bebymer. 
Preehotatlon of diplomas 
Clam aoag^ Seoior Otrto. 
Benediction
Thin year sixteen student* will ro-

... 114

and FloraI was on on*

th* debate wss again presented—the Ray A.
Boise. Msy ». 1»18.—My Dear Mr. 

off: The state committee desires 
to convey to yon their appreciation 

The executive committee, which of your cordial co-operation und 
"Now certain people are circulât- will be in charge of the drive to com- “"“•* **“*• *%!£? 

lug report* that fat salaries are being posed of W. S. Crockett, chairman; ‘^Bear^ake county ar* mo#r*rati. 
paid Red Cross workers. The truth Roy Welker.manager for the west tying, and we feel that the success 
to that all over the United Sûtes Hide of tbe valley; Geo. F. Ashley, obtained to largely due to your car* 
these workers give their services, chairman of the Montpelier commit- w
That to the case in the Idaho SUte tee; R. H. Ferguson, treasurer; Mrs. , d t_ ,bly and cheerfully per- 
Red Cross headquarters. No olficial M. J. Davis. H. H. Hoff and W. H. formed, 
receives a cent for services. Rent is Smith. Everybody shonld he ready 
furnished free. There to nothing to contribute as liberally as possible 
token from the Red Crocs contribu- for this noble cause. Remember, the 
tlons. In sending out supplies, wo- money received by the Red Cross to 
men volunteer their services. used in saving lives and alleviating

“Of course, this propaganda will Buffering.----- ----—----------------
fail. The people of Idaho, and of has a number of hoys in France, u4 j oeorgetown ... 1.301
the entire Nation, will respond so many more will he over there before Sou ns a ____ til»»
generously and so promptly to this the end of thto yew, and the money Eight Mile.......  2,295
call for financial aid that it will he you contribute may he the means of Bonington .... 6,10«

helping to save the life of eome boy ^V^ .......... }'?«
from thto eounty. iPavmond 7.7.! ! 4417

Geneva ............. 4,122
Paris ....

Chanucy Wilks. 8wan O. Arnell. ! Bloomington ... 6,4»0
Ovid —Andrew O. Overgard. Wm. ^sh Haven........ 2.J22

Sorensen I Charles........  8,286
! Lanark ...
Liberty ...
Sharon ....
Ovid .........
Bern .........
Dingle..... 8,»82
O. 8 L. Rv. Co. 16.00»
P. F Ex. Co. .. ---------

H

cause.

oeive their diplomas. Th* a toss r*tt
to as follows

Claadta Behymor. Derm M. Croeh- 
*tt, Marrtaner Bwi 
Bird, Flora B Clark. Mabel Orchard. 
Lucille C. Krogu*. Etosia M. Dart*. 
Magdalen* R Haas. Mark M Lehr 

Nate. I. Dea ford 
Krogu*. Rath M. J<

quality of the work.
While th* exhibit waa 0« at th* 

thigh school similar attractions wers 
going on st the Lincoln sad Wash
ington buildings, 
schools the work displayed waa 
chiefly that being don* by tbs schools 
aa member* of Ute Jan lor Red Crass.

Tours very ttuly,
D W. DAVIS.

Tha following figures show th* al
lotment mad* to each precinct in tbe 
county and th* total amount of bonds 
subscribed:

At these two

Allotment Subscribed 
$67.400 

7.260
3.000 
1,800 
3,»06 
2.860 
2.*00 
6.100 
l.»00

14.100 
4.600 
3,060 
8,700 
1,860
4.000 
1,760 
4,800 
1,760 
3.860

32.700

Fearl
Tenner"Knowing that you have never sees 

ne of these ox carts 1 will try to
Ive you an idea of their appearance, j ARTHUR PARKER OF LANARK 
he single oxen nr* hooked to the ANffWWBB FINAL HUMMO

spital stock of ttfiO.OOO. for the

an entirely different message sent
-art by ropfis attached to both borne, 1 

leased thence around the shaft* to
V. A.across the Atlantic to onr boys than Arthur Parker died nt hto home in Pulver of thto »Mr. to a 1 her ef

Ti,e Lanark Thursday sight, tfiay 9. Deathiscnre the animal to the cart. the hoard of directe» sad a too.. 19,426 etna used are mad* of two pieces of ' **0» » *'°h# of apoplexy rotary sad treasurer ef the com paar 
Mr. Culver, who ha* bees traveling

YOUNG MEN WHO WILL
GO TO CAMP LEVE. •op# end these are also fastened to whl*h he suffered about thru* wuekx

It isn't much **°he animal's horns. salt for the Stravell Paterson
.. 2.196
.. 2.616 
. . 1.920
.. 2,877
.. 1.760

From th* following list of 48 
the local exemption board 

will select 3» who are to go from 
this county to Camp Lewis sometime 
between th# 26th and 28th of this

In England ( Hardware Co. of Bait Lab* for the 
»or* by voice than a twist of th« on *7, 114». H* «am* te Amer- «»at me# yuan, haa raeigued bin pm- 
eine. Usually when n convoy to on In October. 1877, and the follow ! «ut»*, (» Uk* eff set on Jim* 1ft. «I 
he read, on# man will lead th* way. * !ng month he tocated la Bear Uke j which lima ha will ramme hto family 

"I am feeling well and am enjoy- county, where he had ever tone* re-1,» n, tJuali capital sad eeruonattv

Mr. Parker we* horn/onder that thu oxen must be guidedBern.—Orlando N. Kunx, Edwin 
L. Allemaa.

Bloomington.—Delos 8. Nelson. 
Wiley J. Nelson, Arthur L. Jaebeon.

Oeorgetown. — Archie 
John H. Tippets.

Lanark.—Asa L. Findlay. Charles 
N. Parker.

ng Ilf*, so gases I should be able tot»‘<l«d He was #*• ef the well-to-do »»»j», tR ,g» management of the mm 
rstbfuliy say that I am contented '’ farmers of Lmaarh sad waa held In »»»y-» business. While thto In n near

month:
Montpelier.—Robert 

John Kane. Jr.. Arnold Zumbrunnen. 
L. E. Kunx, Henry H. Syms. Cleve 

Martin N. Kunx, Charlie

16G
Beckwith,

tits.»»« - high coteem by all who know him.
Beside* several broth*», ho to finr-

Total -nterprto* to th* tater-i 
«ton, Mr. Cnlvor’eased was 38 years of age, and bad

Pegram.—Harry F. Rising. boon in the ploy of th* Power ivlved by hto wife and turetv* children.DIED FROM INJURIES RK- 'here to n mlcmdidHauch,
Locher. Earl Jon ley. Elisha P. Keetch Raymond.—Martin O. Tewseher.
Melvin Jonley. Milford L. Netoou. ' Liberty —Roy L Austin.
John L. Larsen. Verd L. Barkdnll. The following registered in Beer 
Hans P. Larsen. Frank E. Hoff. Lake connty. hat are nt other points:

Fred J. Stuck!. Raymond Alfred W. Beutler, Twin Fall#;
Clarence Williams. Mu lad;

company for n number of year*, but [all of whom we» at th* funeral nur-rsrVKD IN AUTO ACCIDENT
transferred to Montpelier ! «1«*# which ton» held nt th* Lanark Mr. and Mr*. OMvar haveOrson Mlcketoon. tha Utah Power 

ft Light Co. lineman, who was injur
ed In an auto occident near George
town on Tuesday night of lust week.

only a few days prior to tha accident f meeting bourn tost Sunday aft
A wife alone survives him Undertat 8 o'clock
th* provisions of tha Idaho Work-’ -.............- ..................

lion law. ahe will re- iV. A. CIT.VEE TO ENGAGE Iff
Pari*.

T Lewta. Wm. R. «ocher. Lyman N.
Tueller Jaa C- Hayward. Joel U Mathtoon, Logan; Albert R. Rohner, •*« Saturday morning at Logan 
w(lcox' Pittsburg. Penn.; Clarence W. Brady, to »•>*<* P»»«> he wn# token on

Dingle.—Alfred M. Dayton. Chas. Pocatello; Chaa. E. Hoffman. Prmno. Thurad»)« by Dr. D. C. Badge, chief

men's Comi ha» them talus,IN HALT LAKE.reive f»fi a month for lfifi months.
' Funeral service* were held nt Logan4 The Motor Mercantile Co. to tha SiHàtmg tmlihH UmiTuesday.

Cal; BmJ. G. Tec lier, «mUkfirPI. —rueoa for the company. Death waa) fit hto
eeatly* f It.fifi a year; Utah.,

7* I


